
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the  Mat te r  o f  the  Pet i t ion
o f

Henry W. Albert

for Redetermlnat ion of a Def ic lency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
r97 6.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that  the said addressee is  the petLt ioner
forth on said l^rrapper is the last known address

State of  New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Conunission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of February, 1985, he served the withln not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Henry W. Albert ,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Henry W. Albert
3  Wt ld  Oaks  Rd. ,  P .O.  Box  306
Goldens Brldge, NY 10526

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
6 th  day  o f  February ,  1985.

t o a S

74Ipursuant to Tax
te r  oa t



S T A T E  O F  N E I {  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

February  6 ,  1985

Henry W. Albert
3  W l l d  O a k s  R d . ,  P . 0 .  B o x  3 0 6
Goldens Bridge, NY 10526

Dear  Mr .  A lber t :

Please take not ice of the Declsion of the State Tax Cornmlssi .on enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the adurinistrat ive 1evel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceedLng in court  to revlew an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission nnay be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract i .ce Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany Countyr wlthin 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concernlng the conputat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Flnance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui ldlng / l l9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone #  (518)  457-2O7O

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Taxing Bureauts Representat lve



STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

HENRY W. AIBERT

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under AtLi.cLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 7976.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Henry w. Albert ,  3 l l l i ld Oaks Road, p.0. Box 306, Gordens

Bridge, New York 10526, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or

for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year

1 9 7 6  ( r i 1 e  N o .  3 0 7 0 8 ) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before James Hoefer,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Comnission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York ,  on  Ju Iy  25 ,  1984 a t  2 :45  P. I7 . ,  w i th  a l l  b r ie fs  to  be  submi t ted  by  0c tober  1 ,

1984. Pet i t . ioner appeared pro se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P.

Dugan,  Esq.  (Kev in  A .  Cah i l l ,  Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

hlhether the Audit  Divis ion properly disal lowed pet i t ioner 's moving expense

deduction.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t iqner herein, Henry I , / .  Albert ,  t imely f i led a New York State

Income Tax Resident Return for 1976 wherein he claimed, as an adjustment to

income,  the  sum o f  $2r70L.63  fo r  mov ing  expenses .

2 .  On Apr i l  11 ,  1980,  the  Aud i t  D iv is ion  issued a  Not ice  o f  Def ic iency  to

pet i t ioner  fo r  7976,  asser t ing  tha t  add i t iona l  tax  o f  $415.38  was due,  together

w i th  in te res t  o f  $105.52 ,  fo r  an  a l leged to ta l  due o f  9520.90 .  The a forenent ioned
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Notice of Deficiency was prernised on an explanatory Statement of Audit Changes

dated March 20, 1980' wherein the Audit  Divis ion disal lowed pet i t ioner 's

claimed moving expense deduct ion of $2 170L.63. Sald moving expense deduct ion

was disallowed on the ground that petitioner did not claim a moving expense

deduction on his 1976 Federal income tax return and was therefore precluded

from claiming a moving expense deduction on his 1976 New York State income tax

return.

3. For the year at issue, and for some years pr ior thereto, pet i t ioner,

an engineer,  was employed by the General  Electr ic Company (hereinafter I 'G.E.") .

Sometirne during 1975 G,E. transferred pet i t ioner from i ts off ices in Schenectady,

New York to its offices in New York City. As a result of the aforementioned

transfer,  pet i t ioner,  dur ing 1975, sold his personal residence located in

Schenectady and purchased a Derd residence in Goldens Bridge, Ner* York.

4. fn connection with his move from Schenectady to GoLdens Bridge,

petitioner incurred various nroving expenses which were lumped into two specific

periods, The f i rst  pet iod included expenses which pet i t ioner personal ly

incurred and paid in August,  L975, in connect ion with the sale of his residence

in Schenectady, New York and certain other expenses. G.E. reimbursed pet i t ioner

for these expenses in 1975 and, pursuant to a let ter dated January, L976,

advised pet i t ioner as fol lows:

' rYour W-2 fof 1975, in the ' I ,Jages Paid Subject to Withholding'
block, includes provision for the fol lowing:

Transfer Expease - Deductible $2,609.74
Transfer Expense - Taxable 1 ,839  -49
Tax al lowance on Taxable port ion 827.77
Total  addit ion to paid salary $5,2fJ-.80"

The second period included expenses for the storage and ultimate move

of pet i t ioner 's household goods to Goldens Bridge, New York. The invoice from
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the company which stored and subsequent ly del ivered pet i t ioner 's household

goods was dated on or about December 19, 1975. Pet i t ioner did not personal ly

pay the amount due shown on said invoice, instead electing to forward the

invoice to G.E. for direct payment.  G.E. paid this invoice sometime in 1976.

Pursuant to a let ter dated December, 1976, G.E. advised pet i t ioner that:

ItYou are receiving this month a check which covers the tax allowance
on the taxable port ion of your reimbursed transfer expenses.

Accordingly,  your V-2 for 7976, covering the period on DSO payrol l ,
in the fVlages Paid Subject to Withholding'  block, includes provision
for the fol lowing:

Transfer Expense - Deduct ible $2,701.63
Transfer Expense - Taxable \r897.2A
Tax al lowance on Taxable port ion 853.74
Tota1 addition to paid salary 55752137"

5. Pet i t ioner is a cash basis taxpayer.  He personal ly prepared his

Federal  and New York State income tax returns for 1975 and L976. Since the

wage and tax statements issued by G.E. to pet i t ioner for 1975 and 7975 included

in wages the reimbursement for moving expenses ( i .e.  $51277.00 in 1975 and

$5'452.57 in 1976),  pet i t ioner 's Federal  and New York State income tax returns

for both years are consistent in the reporting of the reimbursements in income.

However, in claining the moving expense deduction, petitioner reported different

amounts for Federal  and New York State purposes for both 1975 and 1976.

Pet i t ioner 's 1.975 Federal  income tax return clained a moving expense deduct ion

of  $51311.37 ,  sa id  amount  computed as  fo l lows:

Deduct ible transfer expense per G.E.
statement dated January, 1976

Deduct ible transfer expense per G.E.
statement dated December, 1976

TotaI

$2 ,609 .74
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Pet i t ioner craimed no moving expense deduct ion on his 1976 Federar

return. The New York state incone tax returns f i led by pet i t ioner

7976 cLaimed moving expense deduct ions of g2,509.74 and 92,701.63,

CONCLUSI0NS OF tA!'l

income tax

for 1975 and

respect ively.

A. That sect ion 672(a) of the Tax law provides that:

"The New York adjusted gross income of a resident individual
means his federal  adjusted gross income as def ined in the laws of the
United States for the taxable year,  with the modif icat ions specif ied
in  th is  sec t ion . f '

The modif icat ions to Federal  adjusted gross income as provided for in

sect ion 672 of the Tax Law are not appl icable in the instant matter.

B. That sect ion 277 (a) of the fnternal Revenue Code al lows a deduct ion

for moving expenses paid or incurred during the taxable year.  Treasury Regulat ion

57.217-2(a)  p rov ides  tha t :

t 'For purposes of this sect ion, amounts are considered as being
paid or incurred by an individual whether goods or services are
furnished to the taxpayer direct ly. . .or indirect ly (paid to a third
party on behalf  of  the taxpayer by an employer,  a cl ient,  a customer,
or simi lar person).  A cash basis taxpayer wi l l  t reat moving expenses
as being paid for purposes of sect ion 2L7 and this sect ion in the
year in which the taxpayer is considered to have received such
payment  under  secL ion  82  and $1 .82-1 . ' r

C .  That  Treasury  Regu la t ion  S1.82-1(a) (Z)  p rov ides  tha t :

"A cash basis taxpayer wi l l  include amounts in gross income
under sect ion 82 when they are received or Lreated as received by
him.. .  I f  the employer pays a mover for moving the employee's
household goods and personal ef fects,  the employee is considered as
having received the paynent at the time the employer pays the mover,
rather than at the time the mover noves the employeets household
goods and e f fec ts .  "

D. That since G.E. paid the company which stored and subsequent ly moved

pet i t ioner 's household goods in 1976, pet i t ioner must,  pursuant to Treasury

Regu la t ion  SS1.277 '2 (a)  and 1 .82- I (a ) (2 ) ,  c la im tha t  por t ion  o f  the  re inbursement

wh ich  is  a l lowab le  as  a  mov ing  expense deduct ion  ($2 ,701.63)  in  7976.
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E. That pet i t ionert  s 1976 New York State income tax return was properly

prepared c la iming  a  mov ing  expense deduct ion  o f  $2 ,70L.63 .  Pet i t ioner 's  L976

Federal  income tax return was incorrect ly prepared and said return does not

ref lect his proper Federal  adjusted gross income as def ined in the laws of the

United States.

f. That the petition of Henry W. A1bert is granted; and ttrat ttre Notice

o f  Def ic iency  da ted  Apr i l  11 ,  1980 is  hereby  cance l led .

DATED: Albany, Nerv York STATE TAX COMMISSION

FEB O 6 1985

4-t.n,-".* ts.l( *,,-{
COMMISSIONER .\ V


